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Oad AAid
tlwr* ba light!"

- Grim dariuM&h hit night,
.tiMi Oed AWAj;

^ ti«n rtarlled aaaa Asd a
ilLoiir furu. all hn^t in blw asd
Aidcrird “ Tia dajrl Hia day!"
••lUa half lighu" raclAin'd
1 La tlmmlvr..ua cknu, tUl flam’d
«."ar d««iaa white;
4>d }••! tiic rt»r, ia crinaen dreaa’d,
l«an’d aurt^’lliy o'er Um lily’a bceaiat.
And.
«Hirnur’<l ••Light!"
TI.cu waat'ue aky lArk born,
Tliett VK theanbaUled eorn;
Tliei. OowbiorprAlAO
F1jv».-d uuVirr
t luv
the auuiij
auoiiy uuia
killa v%
Pf tWoD.
f
And tb«>, in atilleat night, the u
* SVUI
Pvor'U
forth «•!
her ^uaiiv
penairc »/•.
Uya.
u loiui
L..! l>«Av«i>-a bright bow iagiadi
re! trt
Aod flbwere, A 1 ekd
in gU^ry.bloon.
And a<iA!l ilmiamK
of God
Re rrntrl«.a aa the trodden clod,
And d>^bv4hAii the toabi
Nn. bjr t)>e Kara oTnnn!
the amert nitiznxi:
By God, our
tfUl aire!
J
Our ao(.U have holy Kgfat within.
And every fora ofgrief nod nia
Shell ee*
eee nan
Asd leei
feel lu
iu ore.
fire.
By euth, end beU, end beetee,
TI.C ehroudoreoula it rivwj!
MitJd, mind aIom
le light, end.hope, end life, end power,
Ear^'edeei^et night,fre^i
«|jf
tbie
VU
IV tbleat’d boar
Tbe night ClfiBU
ciTiBiiid it
' gorve!

frieotU'tiuUnorgeCihee, dear thao
life. Mid the momeDia of npturoua delight
I have apeni with thee T Shall I forget
tbe jeei, the laugh, tbe ^rhliog bmrl, the
aong, iha flew of aoul.aod Msport of de
light, when all hone on ftorpie wii^ of
wine, aaUed aloft li» heaves, aiad mhiaV
with the atara ?
Butabc*«sU,ihybeat^klhej«n)leetioe of borne, efiitber’a fireaide; where
even tbe ebeerful Uaxe teetna to pertoke
.if the joT of the liule circle anuod It—
That little circle whote kw ia love, wbme
isterett the happioem of each, who thfoh,
feel, apeak, and aetaa doe. Fit embleni
of Ileaven! the ueljr image of Heaven
u|)on earth. Bat even tbaee aeriiea of
bappioeaa Borrow invadaa. When eoj.7ing mem,
them, we leei
feel a aeon
keen peag ot
of r^voi,
r^l.
ibai they muat have ea eod, aad when en
joyed, that they caa never rethrs.

-Thiaia a vile,anMnwe^wnm noonM never he
ne
cberia
• —muj
ed by any (Wivui
peraon w«v
who ua
baa Any proInuioRa
ta
ltvMu>v
__
lenaimn to dec«ncy. good 1-------J-.-__
breeding, or
a ___
cor
net taato. PruCmUy ia offcoaive to the ev
—and will never recotmnend a pervoo to the
rcapMt and
confideiiee w
of a etranger. it
It le
ie
It muioeiiee
—. violation of tlio Uwa of God and
man. It is to be regretted that proTaae e*presiiaoe ve
arc onen
oAen iniroauced
introduced into booka
hooka
which are iuteaded fur general reading.—
Bouka reUting to nautical m»nes aod ebaraetera, eapecialiy. almoat alwaya deal in profbne ..t>i.vvuHiB.
.....
espreuiona. Theae
I oem aisgnsuog
disgustiog expieerpletiraa, do not, aa tbe aiuhuta probably iaagiM. add to iho wit. spirit and iotorem of a
dialogue—or lend to render the book more
piquant or aaleable. On the coatrery. they
IB every case, create di^iut in tbe rainde of
the rmdera, aad tone pregodin toem agaipat
. work, wfakh in other rMpeeU,''may poaaem
iMch merit.
Some of toe Smollett’e novele are exceed•Ofly ot^ionable on thieaeore—aod among
toe more recent publicaliooa. We regret to
elate that toe aea etoriea of Captain Ittarryait, are by no means free from this b'ightiag
influence. Tbe late American work antitied, “The ecoarge of toe Sea.” ie exceed
ingly (dijectionable in tbie reepeet—and tmiat
meviubly tend to create a itreng prejndice
againat the author ^ the mioda ofmanyofito
TO MUfioiiy.
rekdem. V.'e repeat, profanity in couvena
Oh! Memory, regiaior of feeUnge, tho’u, tibu or writing, it an1 evidence of a depraved
■ronla.il.<eiUi iknn
... _:.t.
*onl«,deeaAj
thou mngtciun
wi^ mtghiv U.ne, if not Uiiiy of moral principlee.—&*power, who -vw-v...
mokcih .ite
ihe (Met preaent, whi* hit Jwnuii.
r--7->
cuRjuri'ib up iso
wniguri'iu
iho itiugca
imagtm ul
of ibiaga king tburWal, aod cbcatelh toe wind vilb eetming
PaocKLAlx.—Ladioa who aip their tea
^ realiiy.iiBparuogjoy'or
ryns
firm* of
woe, bul ! -----from —
toe .V..
real WM...
China precelain,
<
u, are
hardly
•VaS joy
•vao
iov nmigied
nmisied with gn
nrief__how .1..il I aware to what that owee ita name, h has
call Uiuc*—fricsd ur toe to
t^n satisfactorily shown by Marsden. that
flvnd. Of both r
tbe word porcelain, or porctllaaa. was appli
Thou tovcit to torture Ikt sUiid wish ed by the Europnaas to toe ware, on bccouki
iu finTpoliahed
cruel tomuHiU. Grief, regret, as J melan- of
V. toe
IM. imemblance
,,»»a,i,,uN.-« of
Uiiis
unepoiisneo eurf.w
eurtaee
i. The
eholy, anguish, remorse, and dospair, in
toy ^11 altc^rai, cussuiiM with savage
I vRirms rmrked out by Ofiu upper .xUrior^irfMe. which isthcKigbi
to resemble the raising back of a pors«/«. a
'«woe.^ill

Mtj'iy.tl hearts einking, qu ikng, »rem- breathes,
hiing under the haiUab glore of tkiue eye,
-----------

yiuaun

iiio cup Ol

'“P.
Wcb«ar ».-om Fort Gilwon,that.-omul.
Whet.v u,^
minh,
while
ih, 1,.
ft...
I.m6c lenu
jl.d. tl,i, .w./ uuuwAny
.eh.l.l,7’ih7.
.... i.ie.
I
—®..
tniB season.—
^ net-B
into sorrow,
sorrow, plesture
|.........................
*s into
tuto mtaery.
Dragoon# there, in toe last o
Out of 220 Drs!
A*k Ike pale wegw, why aha pines with August. 70 wereon the eick report. Lieot
yriet—why the ruse of her c«ek, the Stoosrr. of the army, died a fortnight b»
brightaess of her eye, the lighlnase of hef fo« that time.—Be*. Chnw.
heart, have
'e ali
eli disappeared t Memory
Memorv ..................... .
hauniaber, siaaping
..««)niig or aweka—the.meinoBWBB^~tne memoAiAll^qj Klilgii,
TAIEOBINCS.
ry «f her love, and her lover, wbeee voice fHHE uoderuignod
would HA^wuuuy
respeetfiiUr in
in
SUIT, wwuuiu
ean never again be Lmk), wboae aaanly JW.
X mrrninecitixetisofKlonjingeburgand
form ihccitixeosof Klomingeburgani
vicmity. that be has commenced tbe

•MUI
OOM, He pramiBOs to execuU all work en^departed child, aad cuool be com- trutted to him, with ncatnem, durability and
«««. , uo pwio mouras ibmigh life
life the
the "i*^**^ ^ mlieiu particularly a sbL« oj
public-patronage. He wilF revive
...V
.....VI
___________
»nuoallytoelaie.tfathionefforoPbiladeliibia.
be Mled, wboae fneadiy aid, whose kind -----ed...... , wboae
..I----_____
advtea,
love,
.wv.. .-----,...
i.,,., uieaungutseawe .bu: Hiaaboo
Hieabop is on Main r-___
Crass-___
street,
one*7door
by deaih,
aevar never again be exue- hri"* Wilaon P. Boyd’. Saddler shop.
Ih, can never,
•eeceo.
•N. B. Samuel Wayne,
who
Wbo isi
Api.h-.d~.
AgemuoasaewanadeTtbe neeumnin- well known here aa a first rate cutter, is
Foreman ia bis shop.
wiLUAM McDonald;
May 5. 1B37.
The proud, the ambitious, the grea'

**** L*

bepa, eaeape thy chilling presence
ah Memory!
wy! No-lthew
No—theee are toy ehoaen
ehour
vieUma. Tbon delighieatto tostora them,
' MWIM M.ft—d

,L-

.

fwncm. \

^

TBSsSsffl

___ _______ ______
pesy,areieon‘^*»l“f*<^e^S?'^*VE
nni ,i ,A.ed ns ^
ite «k<a,
nhM*. to
to the
tlw Treaanar.
TMenev.
pOLL*-^<«
fH-C. BMe*^atOwiacmilk.miacbalon
^ first day of Ukww
»
too
UetoharaexL
ByrndmoftoeBowd,
JAMES SUDDCTH,
fm't. O. * M. S-T. R Co.
OwingsviUa, Aag. 20.16S7.
46-o

JWDOWBLLdaTHOHAS.weoldfeITB. k*cUWly beg leave to isfiwm toe
nnUie that
I
pahhc
toey havejsat received asd opened
as .asaoctnaot of fresh Drugi aad Hediewes, w^ Mactad, fim eoe ef the hast

ud powd.p.ri, mnvl- of tb— .-rdiial teto.
,e erery age and codnivy ____ _

coSi;^',_

oppraasioo, injustice, «« cn«_____
ktodlea a beU around them. Ah! bow^ pledge cmiseivee to sell GOODS es low es
they writhe, and curse thee, Memory, and
mwriunls >n tbe county;
r: an
eod wHI
pray for sumo Loibean eiream lo w^ a- I*®®"'*" "obanga variooa artklas of coonuadm^oftoaidark
ablivkso t
• anguish end danisur, ^ which we will give toe
•evork
-« —til -ath. D-th
BAnriUJS pRiexa,
1. h»i»l, ,rt„,
- ,
.
_
»h«itl,li.c—l,i„,xc|,„pli,„i,500DS
But it i
. .Iw.,. U,„. -JY. .it
w. .!«, tap ta«-u.

STTi!'”!'":.

A anANTl'-l-" w’sAuT'i'libh

AK£N U '
Imwu S. Waurea, livX ugiiiFlemiiigec»ty,aB.gHerse.
I Ul ciBUiulg oEsiBiy, axMgrseree,
■uppumd to he 7 yean oU, bUod, a star in
too finbeed, and no other brands or marks
pttreeptibie. A{iprum
IMnwiuiws.
Appraiaed m
to mU,
$15. by
oy UOOB
JdSd
Uanahleoa and Jonh H. Undoott. beibn me
a jaatiee of the peace fiw Flemisreounty.
THOS.
1
----------PORTER.
J. P.
May 20th. 18B7.

merenrW ointment.

oa^S Eu^

------ *-* ... .......................................... ' •

NOTICE.

R:r.,______

I AN.AWAY from the aabaerfber iotha
mouth of Maicb. 1S;0, M^LUAH
POWELL, an indented apprentice to the
Auhscriber. All peraona are forwarned ftom
employing « harboring the aald hoy.
JACOB G. BISHOP.
July 28, 1837.

ITOTIOS.
H HEREBY tbrwarnallpeTanafimitraB.
-J wife,
JL iing my
ELIZA, on my account,
wring „u,,
her, ..
as ,1 .iu
am nmiaiuea
deuruioed lO
to pay
s of
‘
■ ■ ■ 'I sapno debu
of her
contracting, nor wUI
port her until the cornea borne, baring left
my iMiuse, where she waa weH provided few,
witoiMt any jtiet cauae or provocation.
SYLVESTER P. SUMMERVILLESept. 12. 1837.
47-c
...

■■RRa'^EXrrUS.forpiiWiriiinginFnak.m. fort, Ky.,
Ky., a
a weekly
weekly paper,
paper, to
to be
be called
called
.w v-TiKi.iM
the
JVani'fia ram
J'orsirr. ByF.U.PrrTiTdc
J.H.
* ” Maveau“ amtitKoi uemnkiinrarmerwiUvery
adily indicate to iu patrons, the prhwipei
wl^s upon which It will treat. It ie,
toerefcre. not inMnded to enlarge on toe
eharactef and menu of toe prop^ work.
Itmeybepr^, however, to rwmarh. Utet
It will avoid all participation to the party
poliiiceaiid religreuecontrorereiee
•ciigivuscooirerereies oftbe
oi■ tbe day;
that
wholly to tbe
tk>, it will
Brin be
t. devotod
.1-------------------------- agricul
- .
tural.
too Maanfacturing.Mecheoi---------------—utacturing. and toe M^haoieai iMeresto;----------UiM it-----------wiU be...ita purpose, to
upuo a medium of eommnnicaiion
commonicatioo te
to tlie Faropen
"»*«• ‘he Manolkcturers. and the M
‘"‘he dilTereitt eeciions of toe coc

that Hie
Uie
Ul, Gu««rAi“
J ‘'*“*’'* **
‘hat
uwxATOAP- cMiductora
eariiMt
cMiauctore may be enabled, at the eariimt
jmtroneij^ the laUsl
latest and
ENSIBLE of the de«.n {.tor-t -ki.i. period, to inform ib l*«««arf
best irafwovemenu, in raising stock; in stock
■
......................................
liarming utensils; in 1
in the

FOE TBS Co7
PSXSIX.

“Tki;

eincetoeTkwe
^facture; in ftorici
eince toe Jkwe of^r.1 J«kw«.”
Jackwm’e torn*,!!tom ,!f
ftorics manuf«.
t...-i._j-----r
Ute pn«
in various
scctinns
eervice.'.th«
tbe nndeisigned
have Kimoy
alresdv
made
scctinna
“ ■•■*1... ■,»«
maoe
-r ,k. V**
i __ ...
•>"
.
of the Umoo; —u
the rare M
of excimngo,
exchange, ano
and tne
tbe
...uw ta WAU wireuiSHug
urculating mecium;
medium; the
tlw eolvent
A
re
and mwilvenl »Banks; a description of coun
h.m ...j
___ .j .r...
t«rfoit
correfic
terfeit
corrency ta
of uTury
every KIDO.
kind. in
In Uort
ehort
------- ......ta.;
every toing tint will interest. enUgbtsn and
improve tbe Farmer, the Mechanic, aod tbe
Slanufoeturer. And for
>—..J Ul
oaiiy
oftlie
i.A >HMir,
hour, to
IV imurm
inform uie
toe «iis
dkUnt «L_____________
_ their imatiUiency of that part
peifonned by
tivm, and
mediate repreaentatives,
-—.....V
i.piiwui.hira,
aad of
aau
or u4
tbe reaiiu of
uw
”^t of
toe labore of all; but we doubt nomhev will
be found permanently useful as the me^ antoeirtic. complete, and ceovenint partiamenUry record ofoor times. This underlakins
having, with theae views Imen lih.w.ti. ...^
tify this early and cominued favor, by iacreasing ibe sireogth of our corps of Repot.—
---------.......
.
_
P”
— — tbe
next foil and winter
Tbe Pall Session will be kicdred to bv the
w to n, the
country to settle ell that has been onsetUed

toe corrency ae cetabliabed bv thZfLZ*...
lion—and
toe overthrow «
of tbe
the ey-,
eyetem of
7- —- *7..................—
revenue, both a. a mean, of adequate mipply
for present demands, ilm maintenance of
manofocturers, and tbe regufotion of
Every thing of r
tbe Gov
and toe nation will be involvnd
in lu,
the aiKuseione ef
.U..UM .«
el toe
toe next
next CoeCoogrese;
and
It was bsMose tbe President.'"“W
woold
::77;:"7r"”.7”””""•■'“"'“‘

~

■

-

“**
OwingaviBa.

.........

«

........ .

-r.it
...
»
rt coDGcnseo account rfJIm.wota
of all new works of
Intenrallmprovcmonttorougbout the Union.
Ptoreded by a general view t/all now in onemk>o or in progress.
w„onliQe fi—IUpn—, inelndta
inelnding
Agrico
I Imtata-Ol., . taic ctai.
new Petenb. &c.
Aio,
T
I 7
...J K-___ « w.
—
Military and Naval New., PromotiOBS.
Changes, Movemenb, dtc.
_.^*^""".b«Wing tubw:riptl<w papers ^Foreign luielligenco.
Biograiihical obituary notices of distihP*®**® *®‘“™ “*•«" by ‘
fished persons.
August, ae toe work
then be
o
"wx will
wmtijen
becoo
meriMidt ir th-_ ._____«.1_____
After Ihe.v..ta=v.r«..ee»sion
close of each
" ‘beta is asuflicieot number tojusof Congreee
t,,y
,t_
^
confidontly
hoped
that
toe
an
extra
uiy «. ana it m confidontly hoped that toe
an enlarged cumber will be pubjwwwnry
Kewucky wiU exert ibenmolvee
‘**"1^ • general review aod bieto obtain thmu.
toTbiintW
trocoeaioge,•..........
a condeneed
............ abstract
of important official docon
^
TERMS:
comenb. aod toe -----Aeb
' le session
FaauBr will b« printed
,
idvaoUge will abo ho taken of tba aMaas
----- --—ujuuigB
volume
at tiat tbe dose
toing
a voinme
-ntfated in inis
this esmbiishment
dkblishment from all
AWtaUArmwo
toe year of 416 large pages—at TttalM.
T
irtere oftlie Union, to cotlect and digest
hr$
r$ per
per annum, payaUe in advance; or ZVo
:h extensive eutistical obeorv.lion. ou^l
DoUan
oOare and F\/ty On£r at tba eod of the
at important interests of tlie country ss
year.
------i foil to prove of very great veloe,

TarawMEXTS or 8pucu, SrAMwaaixo.
I Lie
1
5T a.>
»_
.
^
S* Gaxr«r, Srpl. 7M, I8S7.
'*--------..
•'•• —lietM
. wilb tao—uiAA from
If 7“>A. •»'! “.ioj -pU.! u M,. N. No,
4,. n.
N. 6Ui
8U1 street,
«tal, Philadelphia,
Philtalpbi., for
Ib, relief,
reliof, k
I
iRwn —nM. wnw.b
..W.J _,.A
. .
V“ “®»'iwak «»4 »«ad wi«J» ease and fluen^ GEORGE W.CORNER,Baltin
FVem (Ae Fri
The
author o(
of too communication below
J ne auuior
webaveknown for about six vexie and the
astooieliing cure performed is ^Tnidenee oC
toe ability itf too teacher___[Eniroas.]
believe .there
tikertk is
;« now
n—ta aw ~w— *_
II beiieve
way opeood by
>hicb every
my
be perweuy
perfoeUy euao
»; ee
bavi made use of other systctoB. but
Ibuod litUe nr no benefit noUl I applied to this
gratleman. Havuigboenaa
Having boon
gratieman.
inveUralertaaimerer himself, be has Uken up tlie cure of
stammering purely frem sympathetic ami be
nevolcnt foeling. Gratitude will ariM from
evefy stamamrar who
»>i«etlf umler

This portion of the work will be separately *>“=*«•
V.
waHusYEcrua .....II___ ____
Th'.forti.«rfih,.oriiwmh,«taM.i,
iired. so ns In Brimit nn.in.i:.,-ita Stair ..J
Fivot the V. S. Oaztttt.
r.ZZ- ' T'
euojocu left to 1"
.M.
‘••^•'SBAOB aim
.»D..ta.„cRtar“
tlXaoCaXTIC Kaviaw ■'•^.-■■.■.^d.i..rhindi„,h,.;-lf,ta
-7
u, -ataeia,««a
— -ta-wnac.
Execot^ discretion a moment heyood toe Ontoelrt
UnlhelR of
rfJnly,
July. 1837, w.ll
wilih.
be pubJiriwe
publita.
witoacupiuosindeg.to
'W'th.—pw—ita,.—tat „ Tbe aticcMiwhrch
which
hu
hu
attended
attended
this
tola
Iiatl.
Imt|.
omit «im. at
WixhingWB, Divtrin hfCoJimibfi!rmd tfe-- fbf.Uw^Statea Ma»^ »*1! alap ttuuii. ‘"ibw.ti remarkable—many bare already u.-

u«. ..h- T, *«

SSS35S-S sSS^awita;

of tlie United States, a new MonthU Megabefore, end of very great impoiaine. under toe above title, devoted to toe
^
parties, not only as aflbrdiog a
principles of
ofto.
too DmnocraUe
Democratic party.
pertv
current
combined
view,
«»«
uw
■.remocrauc
party.
» ; end
,7------mwnia
w from month to
principle,
It has
Wv
b«in
.i.n.-.,Ci.
subjeeb which
which it
it will
will eomprieo,
eomprieo.
has lung been apparent to many of toe mtmto.of (be “bjeeb
refilling
but also for record and reference ihrmioli r,,.
t^Tbe-UniTwtKfttea, tua 4 cfiri<»dies7-t^-Tkid-***"-*^®®°^-*®®--‘^*‘“‘
»cj.pddirp,i«,oftai,HiticJp.ip.
•‘"'“i™ ofth, wo,k.....................
jliiioo of thinga at pioseot existing, to anbeip^. similar to those in suub active and inAliboogh in ib political ebaracter tbs Uni.
wttutc Executive expedienu for clearly do- fluoitia] ooerarica in Rnvl....i i. . j.
isIm Magaxii«
M>«—:...
------ Its
....
SuOitia]
in England,
is n
a Bcwiucnc
drridrra. tad A
S^^s
addresre.
ib
claims u
In
. operalkm ----.-e—ta, ..
1 ~ —w*®"™
ciuBm
flh^ law springing from toe public wlU.
tma which it wu very Important to tobSv— *W®« partieakriy t« the Democratic naxtv
........................theCbagvw_________
low,,
.taiotan
»hi.h
ta»'u^to"°rta’«.
"'’
•'ta^Ttal
ing L------------- eereion. of the 25tb .Coo
donng
tlie two first
tr-t»o.orA«»„Jtat.Ip,nw. ftm,o„. •!»-..
rf ,h, taitah d,hm
from Two Dollar..
HJIL—1 th.i-l.t, —M.UrriiHr«8.i-t -fl—n,—>ilh ta doc1rl.u«
Fw the Jippfodix te the Caogrt
"PW w ta dootita-d
rfuiu •"‘7'P<""“hii. tatalri. ,U1 l«Ctlll.ll,-d
OloU. during the firm two Tunriuns
tdta
|«n,,-wi-utah«db,.l.,p„.j.,ril,of
'!“—'‘b.rd-d-iididtal'onfi-..ll-r'dhto Congreee Two Dullare.
ttm
tto iwopi^
peoflie. uieeueemg
Dieeoming toe grisal
grisai qaestkms
qaestkos
‘be Urge daaenf no party.
-Any pereeo eendiog
polity before
re tbe couSuy.
counlrv. Moouod'iw.nft
counuy.
eXuounHln- and
expouodior
...J,
nmn-t- um
, Ita popomr
—__. objecU
toe fooo«y4br five of pikiy
To
promote
tlm
Wwlw
rtjZuZ^View
A « promote
in view
copieeofeiiberoftoea
^vocaimg ^ Deojocrsiic
docaine through Md relying upon the United eupport of the
heent
.-taw...„c«wirme«iroiigb
^ mort able penemu
that tai
that p«,
party can r.„ita
furnito. DcAKumi^,, „ „n ta

«• .

^

__

----------------------------- —a, «. my own napPJ relief from a difficulty of atterance onder
which I• eiifiered
vean.—
wummwa for
m more
anjn than
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